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Abstract 
Atrium of student union is a typical crowded place, it is difficult to achieve within the fire and smoke-protect separation. Once 
smoke entered, the security evacuation of personnel was threatened by rapidly spread smoke. In this paper, the atrium smoke 
exhaust design was researched, first introduces the method of smoke control in atrium buildings, research Smoke control system 
design theory with engineering examples, using FDS for atrium smoke control the numerical simulation, calculate a variety of 
exhaust design simulation results was calculated, enhanced the scientific and economy of smoke design through comparing. 
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1. Introduction 
The atrium is a large sealed space building in vertical direction within architecture, which often has several 
stories high. It appeals to people and is widely used in aichitecture because of its permeability in visual sense and 
flexibility in space utility. The atrium is often used in large scale communal buildings, such as the main school 
building, the multi-level shopping center, the luxury hotel, the advanced administration building and so on. 
Comparing to the common building, the building with the atrium has a number of special features, such as high fire 
load density and population density, complicated built-in function, etc. It is hard to separate fire and smoke in case 
of fire because of its special characteristics. Once a fire occur, the heated and poisonous smoke maybe spread 
rapidly among floors which are communicated with the atrium or even the whole building, which threaten to the 
personnel evacuation obviously. To research on the smoke exhaust in atrium fire, it is significant in the fire safety 
design of the atrium. 
The theoretical research and the engineering design of the atrium smoke exhaust have gone through three stages 
[1]: its first stage is to use voluminal air exchanges method, which determines the exhaust smoke level, based on 
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total volume of the architecture and takes no account of the severity of fire and the danger caused by the smoke 
layer interface height. In the second, it is using semiempirical plume entrainment equations to do design. This 
method is based on zone model and determines smoke exhaust level under the severity of fire, which can keep 
enough smoke stratification interfacial level to ensure personnel evacuation. This method has been appect by THE 
COMMERCIAL STREET, ATRIUM AND A LARGE SPACE BUILDINGS SMOKE CONTROL SYSTEM 
DESIGN GUIDE (NFPA92B) enacted by NFPA, and has also been adopted by BOCA and ICBO. In the third 
stage,with the help of CFD fire model, this method is the foundation of performance-based design, which is 
developping. In 1995 China enacted THE CODE FOR FIRE PROTECTION DESIGN OF HIGH-RISE 
BUILDINGS which involved something about smoke exhaust in the atrium. Article 8.4.2.3 of the law specifies: In 
case of the atrium volume is less than 17000m3, its smoke exaust level is designed as six times/hours; In case of the 
atrium volume is greater than 17000m3, its smoke exaust level is designed as foure times/hours; The smallest smoke 
exhaust level must be greater than 102000m3/hǄYear’s researchs and engineering applications prove that it is not 
accurate or even wrong to use voluminal air exchanges method to calculate the smoke exhaust level. Some 
universities and fire research apartments have been conducting a lot of theoretical and experimental researchs 
designed for the smoke exhaust of the atrium over recent years. The University of Science and Technology of China 
and the PolyU have constructed a large space fire experimental room, conducted a lot of experimental simulation, 
and acquired achievement. 
Therefore, it is a efficacious method for atrium fire research to apply numerical calculation to imitate and predict 
fire smoke movement. This method has randomicity of parameter setting, reproducibility of the result of forecasting, 
scientificalness of smoke exhaust design based on the simulated results, and feasibility. This paper applies FDS to 
do analog simulation for fire smoke movement of student unit,and tries to enhance its science and increase economic 
benefit of the design of smoke exhaust. 
2 Atrium Smoke Exhaust Design 
Its permeability in structure and integration in internal environment enrich its sentiment and connotation, form a 
lasting appeal spatial organization, and make people feel cozy. But because of its such characteristic, in case of fire 
accident fire can spread quickly through connected spaces, and expands the smoke and the heat. And it is easy to 
produce stack effect because that the atrium look liked a chimney. If there is no compartmentation between the 
atrium and other floors surrounding it and no smoke exhaust facilities, smoke will come into the atrium and spread 
rapidly to other floors or even the whole building. Besides, the heated plum flow will be cooled off by the 
surrounding walls and rooms. So the smoke layers’ height will drop, the plum will spread into cloiser and rooms or 
even fill the whole building, which make it difficultful to disperse crowds and put out fires. Fire differs widely 
between atriums and general highrises. Fire-prevention designs of highrises achieve the aim of controlling fire and 
limiting the spread of smoke through using fire prevention district, but designs of atriums pose a challenge to this 
traditional method because fire prevention district can not be applied in atriums.  
When the smoke spread in the atrium, smoke plume climb on and on and convolute the air around it, can cause 
the temperature get lower along with height. Smoke plume spread aroud the ceiling and shape the smoke layer when 
the mass and flow of smoke reach to the quantity. The design requirements of smoke exhaust for the atrium are to 
directly exhaust the smoke from it, to lead the smoke diffusing and keep the layer of smoke on the required 
elevation via reasonable arragement of smoke filling and ventilate so as to avoid persons getting in touch with 
exhaust gas, to ensure the safety exit and improve the fire-fighting rescue. The smoke exhaust design of the atrium 
has three methods: smoke filling, natural smoke exhaust and mechanical smoke extraction [2] [3]. 
smoke filling  
In case of fire, if there is no smoke exhaust system in the atrium, the smoke layer formed by plum, under the roof, 
will become thicker and thicker. As time passes, the bottom of the layer will fall off. We can calculate the time when 
the layer fell off to a given height. (The given height is often higer than the height of the evacuate people. ) If it 
takes more time than to evacuate people, we can just use smoke filling to provide enough space for evacuation. 
natural smoke exhaust 
Natural smoke exhaust is to form cinvective motion between smoke inside and air outside with the help of hot 
pressing caused by the difference between the temperatures inside and outside and the help of wind pressure caused 
by wind power outside. The natural smoke exhaust system is made up by intakes on the roof or on the upside of side 
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walls. These intakes can get the smoke to outside without the help of smoke exhaust fan. When fire detector finds a 
fire, intakes will be opened. The quantity and situation of intakes, the thickness of smoke layer, wind power, wind 
direction, wind speed, all of them play an important role in the natural smoke exhaust efficiency.  
mechanical smoke extraction  
The most popular method to design smoke exhaust is dynamic smoke extraction system. If it takes more time to 
evacuate people than to fill smoke to the safe height, or if the natural smoke exhaust system is limited because of the 
lack of buoyant of heated smoke and areas of smoke exhaust, we should use the dynamic smoke extraction system.  
3 Numerical Simulation 
3.1 Physical Model 
Project Overview: a student unit shown in Figure 1, the first floor building area is 1053 m2, total construction 
volume of 10200m3. A total of three, there are two separate atrium, denoted by the Atrium 1 and Atrium 2, high 
16m. The student unit is divided into two fire compartment, viz fire compartment 1 and 2, each has a safe exit, the 
exit width are 10m. On the roof of Atrium 1 and top storey wall of Atrium 2 a group of exhaust fan was set, shown 
in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 1 Front View of student unit              Figure 2 Top View of student unit 
3.2 Fire scenario  
This step is to determine the location and setting fire, during the smoke exhaust design of the atrium, the general 
principle according to the most disadvantaged, will set fire in the middle of atrium so the fire source 1 setting on the 
central ground in the first floor of the central atrium, closing to the location of the stairs. Fire source 2 was chosen at 
central location of fire compartment 2, closing to the atrium 2, and fire source settings shown in Figure 3.  
Non-steady fire was selected in simulation, with t2 type of fire to approximate the unsteady fire, the fire intensity 
can use formula: Q = a * t2 (kW). a factor for growth (kW/s2), depending on the speed of fire growth options: slow 
0.002931, medium-speed 0.01127, 0.04689 quick, fast 0.1878; t for the fuel burning time (s). This calculation of the 
rapid growth taking fire: a = 0.04689 kW/s2, maximum heat release rate Q = 4220kw, 300s reached the maximum, 
and remained unchanged to the 900s.  
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Figure 3.location of fire source  
3.3 FDS simulation  
Simulation using the following initial conditions: 
z (1) Weather conditions: indoor temperature set to 20 . ć  
l gas. 
nlet. 
he key parts in a safe evacuation, testing the temperature and visibility changes at 

lan (Table 1), 
by simulation, comparing the results, provide quantitative information for the smoke exhaust design. 
Table 1 Four sets of smoke exhaust design condition (cfm, cubic feet per minute) 
exhaust smoke level Condition 1 Condition 2 Condition 3 Condition 4 
z (2) No external air, ventilation air and smoke gas are considered as idea
z (3) When fire happen, the safe-exit was open and keep open with the smoke exhaust, as the air i
z (4) The amount of smoke: smoke burning the same amount of power equivalent to the weight of 0.01 for 
propane.  
Based on evacuation and fire cause of death statistics, the threat of fire inside the fire evacuation and safety of the 
main factors are fire heat radiation and smoke visibility. Can predict thermal radiation flux, gas temperature and 
smoke visibility of specific performance parameters to determine whether the evacuation. This simulation focused 
on the visibility and the flue gas temperature monitoring in the fire near the layout x, y and z directions of three 
sections, monitoring of surface temperature and visibility changes. While monitoring points was disposed at the 
exports and the stairs which are t
the height of 2m from the floor.  
VPRNHH[KDXVWGHVLJQ
When doing smoke exhaust design in architecture [4][5], if exhaust capacity is too small, too late to evacuate 
personnel, casualties will increase; contrarily exhaust capacity is too much, it will cause economic waste. Therefore, 
the building interior fire smoke exhaust design needs to master the indoor smoke movement under the different 
amount of smoke exhaust, in order to determine ways and volume of smoke exhaust under the laws of economic 
rationality. This paper for the atrium of student unit setting a program of four different smoke exhaust p
˄cfm˅ 
Fire compartment 1  0 70 100 140 
Fire compartment 2  0 40 50 60 
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rance limits; 
e limits, 
vacuation.  
According to the actual situation of the student unit, if the following conditions in the atrium can be maintained 
when fire happen, the safety of personnel evacuation and safety can be ensured:  
z    1) The smoke layer over the part of human tolerance limits set safe altitude, evacuation is under the 
smoke layer and thermal radiation does not exceed human tole
z    2) the height of a smoke-free in the security or the safety of gas main parameters affecting the human 
body to meet the evacuation requirements, such as the temperature does not exceed human toleranc
while visibility does not affect the e
This simulation computing set the flue gas temperature and visibility within 2m from the floor as a quantitative 
basis for judging the standard (Table 2).  
Table 2 Quantitative criterion of personnel safe evacuation 
parameter limits limits Consider the safety factor 
Temperature 2m height from the floor˄ć˅ <100 60 
Visibility2m height from the floor˄m˅ >5 10 
Arranged monitoring points at the exit and stairs of the second and third floors in Fire District 1, were denoted by 
0, 1 and 2; in Fire District 2, the arrangement of a monitor near the security exit point, denoted 3. These four 
monitor point were used to capture temperature (T) and visibility (V) of the monitoring data, and then drawn 
through polynomial curve fitting  
                                     
Figure 4 Condition 1 Fire Zone 1 h = 2m of the temperature and visibility cloud distribution  
                                          
Figure 5 Condition 1 Fire Zone 1 h = 12m of the temperature and visibility cloud distribution  
                                         
Figure 6 Condition 1 Fire Zone 2 h = 2m of the temperature and visibility cloud distribution  
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Figure 7 Condition 1 temperature and visibility curve of the monitoring 
Analysis of results for case 1: case 1 no smoke exhaust, the activity center had a sharp rise in temperature, the 
temperature reached 100ć at height 2m from the floor above, more than the tolerance limit of the human body; At 
the same time visibility had a sharp decline indoor, when in the 900s, had exceeded the limits of safe evacuation. 
Particularly fire zone 1 h = 12m Office (third floor) the temperature was greater than 100 , visibility ć was less than 
10m, for the third floor staff, if similar fire happen, evacuation would be difficult, there was likely to result in 
casualties.  
                                            
Figure 8 Condition 2 Fire Zone 1 the temperature and visibility cloud distribution at h = 2m 
                                         
Figure 9 Condition 2 Fire Zone 1 the temperature and visibility cloud distribution at h = 12m 
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Figure 10 Condition 2 Fire Zone 2 h = 2m of the temperature and visibility cloud distribution 
                       
Figure 11 Condition 2 temperature and visibility curve of the monitoring 
Analysis of results for case 2: setting in case 2, fire happen within 900s the four monitoring point, in addition to 
individual time points, the temperature did not exceed 80ć, the visibility was not less than 10m. Temperature (T2) 
of the monitoring point 2 (the third floor stairs) increased the fastest, visibility (V2) fell fastest. In the safety exit 
points 0 and 3, had very small changes in temperature and visibility. Obtained by the analysis of Figure 9 at third 
floor height 2m from the floor plane, there was a large area where the temperature reached 90ć above, so here is 
not conducive to the safety of personnel evacuation. 
                                
Figure 12 Condition 3 Fire Zone 1 the temperature and visibility cloud distribution at h = 2m 
                                       
Figure 13 Condition 3 Fire Zone 1 the temperature and visibility cloud distribution at h = 12m 
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Figure 14 Condition 3 Fire Zone 2 h = 2m of the temperature and visibility cloud distribution 
                          
Figure 15 Condition 3 temperature and visibility curve of the monitoring 
Analysis of results for case 3: under the conditions set in case 3, the fire happen within 900s the four monitoring 
point, in addition to individual time points, the temperature did not exceed 70 ć, the visibility was not less than 
14m. Temperature (T2) of the monitoring point 2 (the third floor stairs) increased the fastest, visibility (V2) fell 
fastest, In the safety exit points 0 and 3, had very small changes in temperature and visibility. The initial visibility of 
the two partitions was 30m, in the 900s, the visibility was greater than 10m, derived from the analysis of Figure 12-
15, in addition to fire near, where the temperature exceeded 60 ć, the visibility was less than 10m, the parameter of 
other location met the evacuation requirement. 
                                     
Figure 16 Condition 4 Fire Zone 1 the temperature and visibility cloud distribution at h = 2m 
                                     
Figure 17 Condition 4 Fire Zone 1 the temperature and visibility cloud distribution at h = 12m 
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Figure 18 Condition 4 Fire Zone 2 h = 2m of the temperature and visibility cloud distribution 
                
Figure 19 Condition 4 temperature and visibility curve of the monitoring 
Analysis of results for case 4: under the conditions set in case 4, the fire happen within 900s the four monitoring 
point, in addition to individual time points, the temperature did not exceed 55 ć, the visibility was not less than 
20m. Temperature (T2) of the monitoring point 2 (the third floor stairs) increased the fastest, visibility (V2) fell 
fastest, Monitoring points 0 and 3 located respectively at safety exit of fire compartment 1 and 2, the outside wind 
came up constantly, so after the fire broke out there was very small changes in temperature and visibility. The initial 
visibility of the two partitions was 30m, in the 900s, the visibility was greater than 10m, derived from the analysis of 
Figure 16-19, in addition to fire near, where the temperature exceeded 60 ć, the visibility was less than 10m, the 
parameter of other location met the evacuation requirement. 
In summary, 600s after the fire began, the data of all monitoring points had basically reached the peak, then the 
temperature dropped, visibility increased, the most dangerous time is around 600s after the fire began. No-smoke 
exhaust in case 1, the smoke layer would drop rapidly; it should be avoided because of the serious threat on the 
safety of personnel. Similar fire happen under Case 4, personnel can safely evacuated; At State of case 2,3, the 
visibility met the evacuation requirements, but in the most disadvantage position of evacuation (in part of third floor) 
the temperature exceed 60ć, these regions need to layout spray cooling system. Therefore, consider increasing the 
appropriate sprinkler system, smoke exhaust of case 2 should chosen in the smoke exhaust design, which is both 
financial and security. While the staircase is a critical part of the student unit in the personnel evacuation, non-
combustible should be promised in the evacuation stairs, and the spray, fire-fighting equipment and self-rescue 
equipment also should be set here. 
5. Conclusion 
Atrium building is complex and diverse, the reasonable and practicable design of smoke control system is 
essential to fire safety. Mechanical exhaust system is the most commonly used method of atrium smoke venting 
design. It could reduce the temperature of thermal gas, slow down the decline of smoke layer, selecting the 
appropriate amount of smoke venting, is conducive to the formation of stable stratification. By repeatedly checking, 
the minimum amount of mechanical smoke exhaust which met the performance-based (evacuation) design would be 
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found. But just relying on mechanical smoke exhaust fire, the inhibiting effect on the rise of temperature under the 
fire condition is not ideal. 
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